Background
==========

In addition to its worldwide cultivation and economic importance, tomato (*Solanum lycopersicum*L.) has several characteristics that make it a convenient model plant species, such as a relatively compact genome (950 Mb) combined with a marker-saturated genetic linkage map \[[@B1]\], rich germplasm collections (Tomato Genetics Resource Center) \[[@B2]\] and highly efficient transformation protocols \[[@B3]\]. The pre-released annotated genome sequence \[[@B1]\] appears set to establish tomato as a prominent model system for research into plant genetics and physiology. The tomato is poised to become an alternative model plant to *Arabidopsis thaliana*due to its diverse developmental traits not found in *Arabidopsis*. These traits include: the photoperiod-independent sympodial flowering and the formation of fleshy climacteric fruits, compound leaves, mycorrhizal roots and glandular trichomes.

The convenient small size and amenability to large-scale cultivation of *Arabidopsis*are also found in tomato cv. Micro-Tom (MT) \[[@B4]\]. MT was initially created for ornamental purposes \[[@B5]\], but its rapid life cycle and high-throughput capabilities indicate that MT is a candidate cultivar as tomato\'s model system \[[@B6]\]. Regardless of the presence of mutations that cause the MT\'s dwarf size, it has been proven to be suitable as a standard genotype in tomato research \[see 3, 7\], including the study of novel hormonal interactions \[[@B8],[@B9]\].

Mutants are the most classical and probably the most reliable genetic tool for accessing biological information in a living organism. The plethora of mutants available in tomato is another advantageous characteristic of this model plant \[[@B10]\]. However, as for every model organism, comparative studies using tomato mutants tend to be limited by the difference in genetic backgrounds, given that the same gene function can have diverse effects depending on epistatic interactions with other genes \[[@B11],[@B12]\]. In tomato, most of the known mutations are distributed in various genetic backgrounds including heirlooms, hybrids, and wild species \[[@B2]\].

By using a series of backcrosses, we introduce a rich collection of tomato hormonal and phytochrome mutants introgressed into a unique background, the MT cultivar. Merging the benefits of MT and the vast range of already well-characterized mutations, this collection encompasses a powerful and ready-to-use toolkit for studying plant genetics and physiology, allowing comparisons between different mutants without the issue of background noise. To emphasize the potential of this toolkit, we also present novel observations made with the mutants, and review some published data in light of the present collection.

Results
=======

The developmental mutant collection in the tomato cv. Micro-Tom
---------------------------------------------------------------

Reliable comparative studies of specific genes mutated in pathways leading to hormone deficiency or insensitivity, as well as response to light, can only be performed in a uniform genetic background \[[@B11]\]. Because of its benefits as a plant model with small size and rapid life cycle \[[@B4],[@B6]\], we chose the MT cultivar as the recurrent parental to introgress available hormonal (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) and photomorphogenetic (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) mutations. The introgression consisted of a series of successive back-crosses up to BC~6~generation, when at least 99% of the plants\' genome corresponds to MT (see Additional file [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}: Figure S1 for an introgression scheme).

###### 

Hormonal mutations introgressed into cv. Micro-Tom

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Mutant                             **Hormonal class**^**a**^   Effect/Gene function                                                                                                                                  Origin                Reference
  ---------------------------------- --------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- ------------
  *diageotropica (dgt)*              Auxin                       Low sensitivity. Defect in a cyclophilin biosynthesis gene (a putative signal transduction component)                                                 LA1529\               \[[@B14]\]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                       cv. unknown           

  *Never ripe (Nr)*                  Ethylene                    Low sensitivity. Defective for an ethylene receptor                                                                                                   LA0162\               \[[@B17]\]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                       cv. Pearson           

  *epinastic (epi)*                  Ethylene                    Ethylene overproduction. Unknown gene function                                                                                                        LA2089\               \[[@B16]\]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                       cv. VFN8              

  *sitiens (sit)*                    ABA                         ABA deficiency. Defective for ABA-aldehyde oxidase                                                                                                    LA0574\               \[[@B26]\]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                       cv. Rheinlands Ruhm   

  *flacca (flc)*                     ABA                         ABA deficiency. Defective for maturation of ABA-aldehyde oxidase Mo cofactor                                                                          LA0673\               \[[@B26]\]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                       cv. Rheinlands Ruhm   

  *notabilis (not)*                  ABA                         ABA deficiency. Defective for NCED (carotenoid cleavage enzyme).                                                                                      LA0617\               \[[@B27]\]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                       cv. Lukulus           

  *gibberellin deficient 1 (gib1)*   GA                          GA deficiency. Defective for *ent*-copalyl diphosphate synthase (CPS)                                                                                 LA2893\               \[[@B21]\]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                       cv. Moneymaker        

  *gibberellin deficient 2 (gib2)*   GA                          GA deficiency. Defective for conversion of *ent*-7α-hydroxykaurenoic acid to GA~12~-aldehyde                                                          LA2894\               \[[@B21]\]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                       cv. Moneymaker        

  *gibberellin deficien t3 (gib3)*   GA                          GA deficiency. Defective for *ent*-kaurene synthase (KS)                                                                                              LA2895\               \[[@B21]\]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                       cv. Moneymaker        

  *procera*(*pro*)                   GA                          Constitutive response. Contains a point mutation in a gene that converts the VHVID putative DNA-binding domain of the tomato *DELLA*gene into VHEID   LA0565\               \[[@B19]\]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                       cv. Condine Red       

  *curl 3 (cu3)*                     BR                          Decreased sensitivity. Defective for BR receptor (*LeBRI1*) found in *S. pimpinellifolium*                                                            LA2398\               \[[@B24]\]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                       wild species          

  *dumpy (dpy)*                      BR                          BR deficiency. Probably defective in the conversion of 6-deoxocatasterone to 6-deoxoteasterone                                                        LA0811\               \[[@B23]\]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                       cv. unknown           
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^ABA = abscisic acid; GA = gibberellin; BR = brassinosteroid.

###### 

Photomorphogenic mutations introgressed into cv. Micro-Tom

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Mutants                  Mutation                                             Gene function                                                                                                                                      Origin            Reference
  ------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------
  *aurea (au)*             Deficiency in phytochrome chromophore biosynthesis   Defective for the phytochromobilin synthase gene                                                                                                   LA3280\           \[[@B31]\]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   cv. Ailsa Craig   

  *yellow green 2 (yg2)*   Deficiency in phytochrome chromophore biosynthesis   Probably defective for the heme oxygenase gene                                                                                                     LA2514\           \[[@B32]\]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   cv. unknown       

  *high pigment 1 (hp1)*   Increased response to light                          Defective for a gene homologous to *DDB1A*of *Arabidopsis*, which codes a protein interacting with DET1 (HP2), a repressor of photomorphogenesis   LA3004\           \[[@B35]\]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   cv. Rutgers       

  *high pigment 2 (hp2)*   Increased response to light                          Defective for a gene homologous to *DET1*of *Arabidopsis*, a negative repressor of photomorphogenesis                                              LA2451\           \[[@B36]\]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   cv. Manapal       

  *atroviolacea (atv)*     Increased response to light                          Natural variation from *S. cheesmaniae*, probably a non-functional allele of a negative regulator of photomorphogenesis                            LA0797\           \[[@B38]\]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Hybrid            

  *Intense pigment (Ip)*   Increased response to light                          Natural variation from *S. chmielewskii*, probably a positive regulator of light response, whose tomato allele is non-functional                   LA1563\           \[[@B38]\]
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Hybrid            
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Plants were selected after each backcross based on known phenotypic characteristics of the mutants (described in the references in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) and also the miniature and determinate growth habit of MT \[[@B13]\]. The description of the mutant phenotypes in their original genetic background can be found in the Tomato Genetics Resource Center (TGRC) website \[[@B2]\]. Some of the most conspicuous traits are shown in Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} for hormonal and photomorphogenetic mutants, respectively, as proof of concept that the introgressions were successful.

![**Phenotype of hormone mutants introgressed into cv. Micro-Tom (MT)**. Leaf phenotype of MT (A), *dgt*(B), *epi*(C), *pro*(D), *gib3*(E) and *dpy*(F). (G) Reduced gravitropic response and lateral root formation in 10-day old seedlings of the auxin mutant *dgt*when compared to MT. (H) Severe epinasty of the ethylene overproducer mutant *epi*in the MT background resulting in a phenotype where stems are hardly observable. (I) When growing in 200 ppm ethrel (an ethylene-releaser), MT seedlings show short roots and hypocotyls with exaggerated hook, a phenotype not observed in the ethylene low sensitive *Nr*. (J) *Nr*also shows incomplete ripening, producing yellow fruits. (K) Phenotype of *pro*with increased stem elongation and navel fruits (L). (M and N) Phenotypes of *gib2*(M) and *cu3*(N), with severe plant size reduction and leaf expansion inhibition compared to MT. (O) ABA deficiency in *notabilis*leads to wilting during the hottest hours of the day. (P) Precocious germination (vivipary) in *sit*seeds within the fruit. A description of hormone alterations involved in each mutant can be found on Table 1. Ruler in (H), (J), (K), (M), (N) and (O) = 15 cm.](1746-4811-7-18-1){#F1}

![**Phenotype of photomorphogenic mutants introgressed into cv. Micro-Tom**. (A) *au*, MT and *hp1*seedlings grown in the dark (left) or light (right). Note that in the dark, the three genotypes do not differ in hypocotyl length, however, in the light, *au*appears etiolated and *hp1*shows higher de-etiolation than MT. (B) Reduced plant size and dark fruits in *hp1*. (C) Etiolation in *au*in the light leads to taller and chlorotic plants. The length of the pipette tip is 8 cm. (D) Anthocyanin accumulation and dark-green pigmentation in *hp2*leaves. (E) Anthocyanin accumulation in light-grown *hp1*hypocotyls. (F) Increased pigmentation in *Ip*fruits. (G) Increased pigmentation in *hp1*leaves. (H) Increased pigmentation in *hp1*fruits is stronger than in *Ip*(F). (I) Anthocyanin accumulation in *atv*stems. (J) Absence of visible anthocyanin pigmentation in MT shoots. (K) Decreased chlorophyll pigmentation in both *au*and *yg2*makes the double mutant *au yg2*almost albino and lethal (plants usually die before the second pair of true leaves). See Table 2 for a detailed description of gene functions of photomorphogenic mutants.](1746-4811-7-18-2){#F2}

MT leaves usually have five leaflets, which are rarely hyponastic or epinastic, with slightly notched leaf margins (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, leaves of the reduced auxin sensitivity mutant *diageotropica*(*dgt*) \[[@B14]\] introgressed into the MT background present severe hyponasty (Figure [1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The *dgt*mutation in MT also led to the characteristic altered gravitropic response and reduced number of lateral roots (Figure [1G](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These phenotypes agree with the role of auxin in plant development \[[@B14]\] and are also observable in the original *dgt*parental line \[[@B15]\].

Leaf development is altered in the ethylene-overproducing mutant *epinastic*(*epi*) \[[@B16]\], which is thus named because of its severely epinastic (curled downward) leaves (Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The curled leaves of *epi*in the miniature MT background resulted in a plant with barely visible stems (Figure [1H](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The *epi*mutant also showed the exaggerated stem thickening and root branching (data not shown) observable in the parental plant as described by Fujino *et al*. \[[@B16]\].

Another ethylene mutation introgressed into MT was the reduced ethylene sensitivity *Never ripe*(*Nr*) \[[@B17]\]. In the MT background *Nr*shows all traits typical of an ethylene insensitive mutant \[[@B18]\]. The ethylene triple response phenotype (thickening and shortening of hypocotyl with pronounced apical hook) is absent in MT-*Nr*seeds germinated in the presence of ethylene (Figure [1I](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), as reported for the mutant in the original background by \[[@B18]\]. Also absent in MT-*Nr*plants are senescence and abscission of leaves and flowers, with petals and anthers remaining attached even upon fruit development (not shown). The unripe fruit phenotype is the most representative trait of this mutant; *Nr*fruits linger with an orange/yellowish color (Figure [1J](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In spite of this, seeds of MT-*Nr*are as viable as MT seeds (see below).

The monogenic recessive *DELLA*mutant *procera*(*pro*) \[[@B19]\], originally isolated in the cultivar Condine Red, leads to a constitutive gibberellin (GA) response phenotype which includes increased height, more elongated internodes, thinner leaves and reduced leaf lobing \[[@B20]\]. All of these phenotypes are evident in MT-*pro*(Figures [1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [1K](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, we also observed that MT-*pro*plants have a higher tendency to form parthenocarpic and navel fruits, compared to MT (Figure [1L](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Three other GA mutants were introgressed: *gibberellin-deficient 1*, *2*and *3*(*gib-1*, *gib-2*and *gib-3*). These mutants are disrupted at different points of the GA biosynthetic pathway \[[@B21]\] (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). They require GA to germinate, develop flowers, set fruits and produce seeds in their original background \[[@B22]\], and all these traits have been maintained in the MT introgressed lines. Figure [1M](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the severe dwarfism of MT-*gib2*(*gib1*and *gib3*present a similar phenotype - not shown), consistent with the expected phenotype for a GA mutant. The leaflet margins of these three GA defective mutants, as opposed to the excess-GA mutant *pro*and to MT, show a very serrated lobe pattern (Figure [1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"} for *gib3*).

Brassinosteroid (BR) mutants are generally severely dwarfed with extremely reduced and curled leaves, as in the tomato BR defective *dumpy*(*dpy*) \[[@B23]\] and the tomato BR insensitive *curl3*(*cu3*) \[[@B24]\] mutants. The MT BR mutants *dpy*and *cu3*(Figure [1N](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) also showed reduced and curled leaves (Figure [1F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), as expected. The introgression of these mutations in MT created what, to the best of our knowledge, are the smallest viable tomato lines described to date, with adult plants less than 3 cm tall. As mentioned above, *gib*mutants are also very small (Figure [1M](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), but they do not produce seeds without exogenous GA application. Application of a bioactive BR, such as brassinolide, attenuates the phenotype of *dpy*, but not of *cu3*\[[@B23]\].

Abscisic acid (ABA) is sometimes referred to as the \"stress hormone\" because of its involvement in many biotic and abiotic stress responses \[[@B25]\]. Three mutants impaired in ABA biosynthesis were introgressed in this work: *sitiens*and *flacca*(*sit*and *flc*respectively) \[[@B26]\], originally from the Rheinlands Ruhm cultivar, and *notabilis*(*not*) \[[@B27]\] introgressed into MT from cv. Lukullus. Consistent with the role of ABA in drought stress, and as observed in the parental lines, MT ABA-deficient mutants present severe wilting when exposed to a mild drought stress, as exemplified for *not*in Figure [1O](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. ABA also plays an important role in seed development and primary seed dormancy \[[@B28]\] and the ABA-deficient mutant seeds frequently showed vivipary (Figure [1P](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which is more easily observable in *sit*than in *not*or *flc*.

Light is one of the most important environmental factors conveying information on the plants\' environment, and irradiance can quickly alter plant development at various instances \[[@B29]\]. Phytochromes are photoreversible light perception proteins involved in seed germination, seedling establishment, de-etiolation, shade avoidance, flowering, and many other processes \[[@B30]\]. Two phytochrome-deficient mutants were introgressed into MT: *aurea*(*au*), a tomato mutant defective in one of the last steps of the phytochrome chromophore biosynthesis pathway \[[@B31]\] and *yellow green 2*(*yg2*), which is probably defective for the heme oxygenase gene \[[@B32]\]. Both of these mutations can be readily identified by characteristic elongated hypocotyls and paler green leaves when grown under white light (as shown for *au*in Figures [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, respectively). The difference in height between these mutants \[[@B33]\] is more clearly revealed in the MT miniature background. As shown in Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"} for MT-*au*, these plants are taller than their MT parent. MT-*au*and MT-*yg2*plants are also less branched than MT. Since the chromophore is common for all phytochrome types, it is presumed that *au*and *yg2*mutants present alterations in responses controlled by both type I (*phyA*) and type II (*phyB1*, *phyB2*, *phyE*, *phyF*) phytochromes in tomato. The *au yg2*double mutant has an additive chlorophyll deficiency (Figure [2K](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), confirming that both mutations are weak alleles controlling different steps in the chromophore biosynthetic pathway, as suggested by van Tuinen *et al*. \[[@B34]\].

The non-allelic tomato high pigment mutations *high pigment 1*(*hp1*) \[[@B35]\] and *high pigment 2*(*hp2*) \[[@B36]\] were introgressed into the MT cultivar from cultivars Rutgers and Manapal, respectively. These monogenic recessive mutations have an exaggerated de-etiolation photoresponse. Both *hp1*(Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and *hp2*seedlings present inhibition of hypocotyl elongation and intense anthocyanin accumulation (Figure [2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) when grown under white light \[[@B37]\]. Also conspicuous in both *hp1*and *hp2*are high chlorophyll pigmentation in leaves (Figure [2G](#F2){ref-type="fig"} for *hp1*and 2D for *hp2*) and fruits (Figure [2H](#F2){ref-type="fig"} for *hp1*, and also Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These phenotypes are in agreement with the known function of the *HP1*and *HP2*genes in the light signal transduction pathway (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Natural genetic variation for light response, the *atroviolacea*(*atv*) and *Intense pigment*(*Ip*) \[[@B38]\] alleles were also brought into the MT genetic background. These mutants are phenotypically similar to *hp*mutants, but map to different loci \[[@B39],[@B40]\]. Derived from *Solanum cheesmaniae*, the *atv*mutant is characterized by an excess of anthocyanin in stems, leaves and fruits. Figure [2I](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the typical accumulation of this pigment in MT-*atv*stems (Figure [2J](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). *Ip*is a mutation originally found in the wild tomato relative *Solanum chmielewskii*, which confers darker pigmentation in unripe and ripe fruits. This characteristic phenotype is present in the MT-*Ip*(Figure [2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Comparative studies made easy using the MT developmental mutant collection
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

A set of mutations harbored in a single genetic background allows comparative studies without having to deal with possible background-specific modifiers. To illustrate this point, we carried out some simple comparative experiments between our MT hormonal and photomorphogenetic mutants, recording several parameters during plant development, from seed germination to fruit set. The aim of these analyses was not to prove the involvement of a specific gene in a given biological process, but rather to demonstrate a general participation of a given hormone/light response in plant development and as proof of concept for the usefulness of the collection in comparative studies. These results also provide further evidence confirming that the mutations were correctly introgressed.

### Seed germination

Although virtually every hormone has been suggested to have a role in seed germination \[[@B41]\], the classic and antagonistic hormones associated with this process are GA and ABA, inducing and repressing seed germination, respectively \[[@B42]\]. The *pro*GA-constitutive mutant shows a significant reduction in time required for 50% germination, both in light and dark, compared to MT (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). A similar effect was observed in the ABA-deficient *not*mutant (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Seed germination and seedling growth in hormone and photomorphogenic mutants**. (A-B) Time (days) to reach 50% germination of seeds in dark (A) or light (B). Final germination percentage is between brackets. (C-D) Hypocotyl and root length of light-grown (open bars) and dark-grown (closed bars) seedlings during 10 days. In (C), numbers between brackets represent the ratio between hypocotyl length in the light and dark. Vertical lines represent standard error (n = 3 × 50 for germination and n = 20 for hypocotyl and root length).](1746-4811-7-18-3){#F3}

Besides ABA and GA, another hormone with a fundamental role in seed germination is ethylene \[[@B41]\]. Early germination was observed for the partially ethylene insensitive *Nr*mutation in the MT background, a result reported previously for tomato \[[@B41]\], but opposite to that observed in *Arabidopsis*ethylene insensitive mutants \[[@B43],[@B44]\]. The ethylene overproducer *epi*, however, showed no difference with respect to MT (Figures [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The role of auxin in embryogenesis is well described, but little is known about its activity during seed germination \[[@B41]\]. The *dgt*mutant (reduced sensitivity to auxin) showed an accelerated germination in the light but not in the dark (Figures [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting an interaction with either phytochrome or other light receptors. The BR-deficient *dpy*had a slow germination rate, significantly more so in the light than in the dark. This is not unexpected, as BR has been reported to promote germination \[[@B45]\]. Finally, the MT background did not affect the previously described response on seed germination time in photomorphogenic mutants, *i.e*. *au*has a slower germination \[[@B46]\], and *hp1*had no effect on germination time \[[@B47]\].

### Hypocotyl elongation

Light inhibits hypocotyl elongation through a signal transduction pathway starting with photoreceptors but whose downstream components are still to be unveiled \[[@B48]\]. Hormones are also strong candidates to participate in this pathway \[[@B49]\]. The ratio between the lengths of dark- and light-grown hypocotyls can be used as a parameter to screen for mutations affecting etiolation in the dark or de-etiolation in the light. Here, hypocotyl length of either light (16 h photoperiod) or dark-grown mutants was measured 10 days after germination. The phytochrome-deficient *au*mutant presented a reduced light inhibited growth (Figures [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), but its etiolation in dark was equivalent to that of MT (Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, a mutant with exaggerated phytochrome response, *hp1*, showed higher inhibition of hypocotyl elongation in the light (Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and see also Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These results are in agreement with previous reports for these mutants \[[@B34],[@B47]\], and demonstrate that the MT background is not epistatically affecting the phenotype conferred by such mutations.

The hormonal mutants *dgt*, *dpy*, *pro*, and *epi*showed high ratios between hypocotyl lengths under light vs. dark, when compared to MT. The high value for *pro*can be attributed to the mutant having significant growth in the light (Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, the reduced difference between light and dark for *dgt*, *epi*, and *dpy*is probably due to a higher inhibition of elongation in the dark (Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The requirement of auxin (*dgt*) for elongation in the dark and the positive effect of GA (*pro*) under light, but not in the dark, have already been suggested for tomato and other model species \[[@B50],[@B51]\]. Furthermore, the response of *epi*is consistent with ethylene\'s known inhibitory effect on hypocotyl elongation \[[@B52],[@B53]\]. Although the BR-deficient mutant *dpy*presented a much reduced hypocotyl length in both conditions, the inhibition was higher in the dark (Figure [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This BR deficiency effect had been interpreted as a de-etiolated phenotype in the dark for *Arabidopsis*equivalent mutants \[[@B54]\].

### Primary root elongation

Both reduced and enhanced root elongation were observed in *dgt*and *not*mutants, respectively (Figure [3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These results are consistent with the suggestion that root growth can be regulated by a balance between auxin and ABA hormone classes \[[@B55]\]. Interestingly, the comparison of root elongation in the light or in the dark showed that root behavior is consistently opposite to the hypocotyl, *i.e*., primary root elongation is stimulated by light (Figure [3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This effect could be due to a direct photomorphogenic effect, a source/sink effect, or a combination of both \[[@B56]\]. Whatever the correct explanation, the observed behavior favors light avoidance in tomato roots, the opposite and complementary response to dark avoidance in stems.

### Stem height and dry weight

Hormone mutants presented significant differences in stem height and dry mass accumulation after 56 days of growth in greenhouse conditions (Figures [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Consistent with the roles of GA and auxin in cell division and expansion \[[@B57],[@B58]\], GA-constitutive plants (*pro*) were considerably taller than the MT control (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), whereas mutants with reduced sensitivity to auxin (*dgt*) showed decreased dry weight in both shoots and roots (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Both stem height and dry mass were reduced in ABA and BR deficient plants (*not*and *dpy*, respectively). In ABA-deficient mutants this effect can be accounted for by a generally reduced plant turgor, which leads to wilting (Figure [1O](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), whereas an increased endogenous ethylene level had also been proposed as the cause of the stunted growth in these mutants \[[@B59]\]. The observation that neither stem height nor dry mass was reduced in the ethylene overproducer mutant *epi*as in the ABA-deficient mutant (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) suggests the existence of more components in the ABA-ethylene interaction. In agreement with that, while exogenous ABA application \[[@B59]\] or grafting an ABA-deficient mutant onto wild-type rootstock \[[@B60]\] normalized ethylene production in these mutants, their growth was still less than wild-type plants, suggesting that wild-type ABA levels are optimal for growth. The increased dry weight of *epi*also points to ethylene having a complex dual role, which can be either stimulating \[[@B61]\] or inhibiting \[[@B62]\] growth.

![**Growth of hormone mutants in the MT background under greenhouse conditions**. (A) Growth curves of hormone mutants. (B) Dry weight of shoots (open bars) and roots (closed bars) in 60-day-old plants (n = 7). (C) Schematic representation of a 60-day-old MT plant growing in a 100-mL pot. T-shaped bars represent leaves with five leaflets (except for leaves 1 and 2, which usually have three leaflets) and small circles represent inflorescences with 5-8 flowers. Leaf 9 was highlighted for being the most frequent host of the first inflorescence in MT. This varies between mutants, the most frequent position is shown in the adjacent table with the frequency between brackets. This parameter, as well as time to anthesis in 50% of plants is indicative of developmental alterations that could increase or decrease vegetative development, in opposition to flowering. Note that MT has determinate growth (formation of two consecutive inflorescences) due to the presence of the *self-pruning*(*sp*) mutation. None of the introgressed mutants altered this trait in the MT background.](1746-4811-7-18-4){#F4}

### Flowering and fruit production

A series of parameters related to reproductive development were analyzed in the introgressed hormone and photomorphogenic mutants (Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Under our growth conditions, all mutants (except *au*) showed delayed anthesis when compared to MT (Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). This effect could be due to slower or more extended vegetative growth, which is evidenced as an increased number of leaves (or nodes) before the production of the first inflorescence. With the exception of *dgt*and *hp1*, all mutants with a delayed anthesis had an extended vegetative phase, with 10 to 13 leaves at the time of flowering, versus nine for MT (Figure [4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). BR deficiency (*dpy*), GA constitutive action (*pro*), ABA deficiency (*not*), and ethylene excess (*epi*) all extended vegetative growth. These results suggest a role for these hormones in the transition between vegetative and reproductive growth in tomato. The phytochrome deficient mutant *au*reached anthesis one week before MT, with a consistently reduced number of leaves at the onset of flowering. This points to an important role of phytochrome in tomato flowering, even when this species is considered to have little response to photoperiod \[[@B63]\].

###### 

Parameters analyzed in flowers and fruits of hormone and photomorphogenic mutants in cv. Micro-Tom

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
               Flowers per inflorescence\   Locules per fruit\    Seeds per fruit\   Seed weight\     Fruit weight\    Total fruit weight per plant\   Time (days) to fruit ripening since anthesis\   TSS1\           TSS2\           TSS3\
               (n = 10)                     (frequency, n = 10)   (n = 10)           (mg, n = 10)     (g, n = 10)      (g, n = 15)                     (n = 15)                                        (n = 12)        (n = 12)        (n = 12)
  ------------ ---------------------------- --------------------- ------------------ ---------------- ---------------- ------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------
  MT           7.2 ± 0.6                    3(70%)                41.3 ± 5.5         2.3 ± 0.04       5.1 ± 0.3        43.4 ± 1.9                      53.4 ± 1,3                                      5.3 ± 0.1       5.1 ± 0.0       4.6 ± 0.1

  *dgt*        8.5 ± 0.9                    2(55%)                36.5 ± 4.6         2.2 ± 0.02 ^L^   3.4 ± 0.3 ^L^    28.6 ± 1.8 ^L^                  57.2 ± 1,4                                      5.8 ± 0.2 ^H^   5.6 ± 0.2 ^H^   \-

  *not*        7.1 ± 0.5                    2(70%)                20.4 ± 2.0 ^L^     2.5 ± 0.03 ^H^   3.7 ± 0.2 ^L^    22.2 ± 2.6 ^L^                  56 ± 0,7                                        6.0 ± 0.1 ^H^   6.0 ± 0.1 ^H^   \-

  *epi*        7.2 ± 0.9                    2(70%)                26.3 ± 3.9 ^L^     3.0 ± 0.02 ^H^   11.8 ± 0.5 ^H^   33.6 ± 4.8                      42.1 ± 1,0 ^L^                                  \-              4.6 ± 0.1 ^L^   \-

  *pro*^*a*^   4.6 ± 0.4^L^                 4(85%)^H^             \-                 \-               3.4 ± 0.2 ^L^    45.4 ± 2.5                      54.8 ± 2,3                                      9.1 ± 0.5 ^H^   7.5 ± 0.5 ^H^   \-

  *pro*^*b*^   \-                           \-                    \-                 2.7 ± 0.03 ^H^   \-               \-                              \-                                              8.1 ± 0.2 ^H^   \-              \-

  *gib3*       \-                           \-                    \-                 2.0 ± 0.03 ^L^   \-               \-                              \-                                              \-              \-              \-

  *dpy*        6.1 ± 0.2                    2(70%)                22.4 ± 3.8 ^L^     2.3 ± 0.01       4.0 ± 0.4 ^L^    12.4 ± 1.5 ^L^                  58.7 ± 2,6                                      4.9 ± 0.0 ^L^   4.8 ± 0.1 ^L^   \-

  *au*         10.8 ± 0,5^H^                2 (70%)               41 ± 2.1           2.2 ± 0.01 ^L^   5.1 ± 0.3        40 ± 0.8                        48.6 ± 1.0 ^L^                                  \-              \-              5.0 ± 0.1 ^H^

  *hp1*        8 ± 0,6                      2 (80%)               31.1 ± 1.8         2.7 ± 0.02 ^H^   9.4 ± 0.4 ^H^    44.5 ± 1.1                      58 ± 2.0                                        \-              \-              5.4 ± 0.1 ^H^
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^Partenocarpic fruit, ^b^Fruit derived from artificial pollination, TSS1 = Total Soluble Solids (Brix) measured in winter 2005, TSS2 = measured in summer 2006, TSS3 = measured in autumn 2007. Mean values are followed by standard error (see Methods for experiment design). The letters H and L represent values statistically significantly higher or lower than MT, respectively (P \< 0.05, Student *t*-test).

Various agronomically important responses were assessed on the mutants from anthesis to fruit ripening (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The most relevant observations are summarized here: i) increase and decrease in number of flowers per inflorescence in *au*and *pro*, respectively; ii) a tendency in most mutants to develop two locules per fruit instead of three as MT, as well as supernumerary locules in *pro*; iii) expressive decrease in seed number per fruit in *not*, *epi*and *dpy*; iv) seed weight increase in *epi*, *pro*, *hp1*, and *not*and decrease in *gib3*, *dgt*and *au*; v) increase of fruit weight in *epi*and *hp1*and decrease in all other mutants, except *au*(which showed no change); vi) decreased yield (total fruit weight per plant) in *dgt*, *not*and *dpy*; vii) decrease in ripening time in *epi*and *au*; viii) increased total soluble solids (TSS) in most mutants, mainly in *pro*, and decreased values in *epi*and *dpy*.

In agronomic terms, the most significant result was the observation that parthenocarpic as well as normally pollinated fruit of *pro*mutant showed increased TSS (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The *pro*mutation also led to a reduction in fruit weight but not in yield, whereas the gain in TSS was in excess of 60%. Wild species of the former *Lycopersicon*genus can produce as much as double the TSS as tomato. However, inheritance of this trait is polygenic and the highest increase gained with major genes derived from wild species reported so far has been 20% \[[@B64],[@B65]\].

Discussion
==========

In this work we present a collection of tomato mutations introgressed into the MT cultivar. Various hormone and photomorphogenetic mutants were introduced into this single genetic background in a short period of time and within limited growth facilities. This is a less labor-intensive approach than induced mutagenesis, which would require considerable infrastructure to screen a large amount of plants. Further, for some loci, particularly those that are already knocked-out in the chosen model, the introgression of functional alleles may be the only way to restore the phenotypic variation (*i.e*. the gene effect) in order to study gene function \[[@B66]\]. As proof of concept, we quickly introgressed into MT the wild type alleles *Dwarf*(*D*- Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), *Self-pruning*(*Sp*- Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and *Uniform ripening*(*U*- Figure [5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). MT itself harbors non-functional alleles of all these genes, which are responsible for the small size (*d*and *sp*), plant determinate growth (*sp)*and uniform fruit color (*u*) of the cultivar \[[@B4],[@B13]\]. Serrani *et al*. \[[@B9]\] recently used MT to assess crosstalk between GA and auxin in the formation of parthenocarpic fruits in tomato. The authors also used MT *D*and MT *Sp*as controls to MT itself and showed that, although MT harbors mutated versions of both genes (*d*and *sp*), no difference was observed in the evaluated responses between MT, MT *D*and MT *Sp*. Further, since tomato is often used in grafting experiments \[[@B60]\], the longer stem of MT *D*line has an obvious advantage in the grafting procedure.

![**Lines near isogenic to MT harboring wild type alleles for *DWARF*(*D*), *SELF-PRUNING*(*SP*) and *UNIFORM RIPENING*(*U*) genes**. (A) MT plant harboring the *D*allele still shows a reduced size (as compared to common cultivars), but does not show rough leaves and is significantly bigger than MT harboring the *d*allele. (B) The wild *Sp*allele in the MT background produces taller plants due to the extended growth of its vegetative apices, which denotes the indeterminate growth habit in opposition to the determinate one conferred by *sp*. The plants shown are of same age. Note the presence of leaves between inflorescences in *Sp*. (C) Plants harboring the *U*allele develop fruits with a green shoulder. The pale bright color of MT fruits is probably a result not only of the *u*mutation, but also *uniform gray-green*(*ug*).](1746-4811-7-18-5){#F5}

In the newly introgressed genotypes, the reduced size of MT proved to be additive to all the hallmark phenotypes of either hormonal or photomorphogenetic mutations. Among them stand out the extreme dwarfism of GA-deficient (*gib1*, *gib2*and *gib3*) and BR insensitive/deficient mutants (*cu3*and *dpy*respectively) in the MT background. As already known, the dwarfism in MT is partially due to two recessive mutations, one of which is allelic to the aforementioned *dwarf*\[[@B13],[@B67]\], a gene in the BR biosynthesis pathway \[[@B68]\]. It follows from this that MT has reduced levels of BR, but without the dramatic effects evident in the extreme *dwarf*allele *d*^*x*^\[[@B68]\], which resembles *cu3*and *dpy*\[[@B23]\]. The additive phenotype of *cu3*and *dpy*in MT suggests that the second mutation conferring dwarfism to MT is not related to BR. Thus, the presence of a second mutation affecting BR in MT would already result in a phenotype similar to *dpy*and *cu3*, as a consequence of the amplified effect of stacking mutant alleles of genes from the same pathway (see for instance Figure [2K](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A further indication of this is the absence of rough leaves, a typical BR-deficiency phenotype, in MT plants lacking the *d*allele but still harboring the second mutation conferring dwarfism (MT-*D*, Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The reduction in size produced by GA-deficiency mutations in MT (Figure [1M](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), as well as the phenotype produced by the GA-constitutive mutation *pro*(Figure [1K](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) are in agreement with the previous suggestion that MT\'s dwarfism is not fully explained by GA effects either \[[@B13]\]. More conclusively, in contrast to every known GA-deficient mutant in tomato \[[@B22]\], MT shows a seed germination rate considered normal for a wild-type genotype (Figures [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, these results suggest that, in spite of being a mild BR mutant, MT and the collection itself are perfectly suitable tools for understanding plant hormone interactions. Moreover, if the event under study is influenced by *dwarf*, or even any other mutation that MT already holds, the alternative of generating near isogenic lines (NILs) harboring the non-mutated allele as a control, such as MT *D*, MT *Sp*and MT *U*presented here (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), fulfills the requirement of an appropriate control in the scientific method. Thus, all mutants obtained in MT by introgression (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) or mutagenesis \[[@B13],[@B67]\] can be now easily combined with the *D*, *S*p and *U*wild type alleles, as double mutants, when necessary.

Some of the alleles presented in the collection are not derived from other cultivars, but from related species within the *Solanum*section *Lycopersicum*. *Ip*and *atv*(Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) were introgressed from *Solanum chmielewskii*and *S. cheesmaniae*respectively, and *cu3*from *S. pimpinellifolium*\[[@B24]\]. We have also previously described the introgression of *Rg1*into MT \[[@B67]\], which increases *in vitro*regeneration capacity and was originally found in *S. peruvianum*\[[@B69]\]. The feasibility of comparative studies between alleles from related wild species in the MT background also makes the collection amenable for the study of natural genetic variation \[[@B66],[@B70]\]. Combining natural genetic variation and other mutations in a single and more tractable genetic background will improve the capacity to observe novel phenotypes and gene interactions (epistasis). Most of the novel phenotypes reported here for previously-studied mutants is probably the consequence of such improvement in the capacity of observation, since they are very coherent with the function of the altered pathway. This seems to be the case of the presence of navel-like (and parthenocarpic) fruits, precocious germination and high brix in the GA-constitutive *pro*mutant; or the early flowering and fruit ripening of the phytochrome-mutant *au*. However, we could not exclude the occurrence of some epistatic interactions with other mutations already present in the MT background, which may produce novel phenotypes such as the high dry weight of shoot and fruit observed in the ethylene overproducer *epi*as opposed to its original description \[[@B16]\].

Finally, various mutants from the collection presented here have already been used to investigate a wide range of topics in plant biology. Among them is the role of hormone classes in the light-induced anthocyanin accumulation in tomato hypocotyls \[[@B71]\], the multi-hormonal control of defense against herbivory in tomato \[[@B8]\], the role of plant hormones in the development of arbuscular mycorrhizae in tomato roots \[[@B72]\] and callus, shoot, and hairy-root formation in hormonal mutants \[[@B73]\]. Taken together, the present work is good evidence that the present collection of tomato mutants in a single genetic background is a suitable approach to conduct research in plant development.

Methods
=======

Breeding and cultivation
------------------------

*Solanum lycopersicum*L. cv. Micro-Tom (MT) plants were grown in a greenhouse with automatic irrigation (four times/day to field capacity), mean temperature of 28°C, 11.5 h/13 h (winter/summer) photoperiod, and 250 to 350 μmol photons m^-2^sec^-1^PAR irradiance, attained by reduction of natural radiation with a reflecting mesh (Aluminet, Polysack Industrias Ltda, Leme, Brazil). Mutant seeds were germinated in trays containing a 1:1 mixture of commercial mix (Plantmax HT, Eucatex, Brazil) and expanded vermiculite, supplemented with 1 g L^-1^10:10:10 NPK and 4 g L^-1^lime. Ten days after germination, plants were transferred to 150 mL (MT) or 10 L (other cultivars/species) pots containing soil mix. After crossing, mature fruits were harvested and the pulp removed from the seed by inoculation and overnight fermentation with *Saccharomyces cerevisae*(Fermix, Brazil). Seeds were further washed and air-dried in preparation for germination.

The mutations of interest were introgressed into the MT cultivar by a series of crosses and back-crosses (see Figure S1). Pollen was collected from parent plants and used to fertilize emasculated MT flowers (floral organs were ready for emasculation 35 days after sowing). The resulting F~1~hybrids were selfed to obtain recombinant F~2~populations, which were subsequently screened for compact size and the mutation of interest. The selected plants were backcrossed with MT up to the sixth generation (BC~6~), selfing every second generation to screen for homozygous mutants. After BC~6~F~2~the resulting genotypes can be considered near-isogenic lines \[[@B74]\]. For dominant mutations (e.g., *Never ripe: Nr*), selfing was skipped until the BC~6~generation, when BC~6~F~2~homozygous plants were identified through observation of their derived seedlings (BC~6~F~3~). *Nr*fruit was harvested unripe (since the mutation impairs normal ripening) and the ABA-deficient mutants *sitiens*(*sit*), *flacca*(*flc*) and *notabilis*(*not*) were harvested prematurely in order to avoid seed germination during fermentation. GA-deficient mutants (*gib1, 2 and 3*) were screened by germinating seeds onto wet filter paper. GA-deficient mutants do not normally germinate without exogenous GA application. After one week, germinating seeds were discarded, and the remaining batch was transferred to boxes containing filter paper soaked with 100 μM GA~3~. The seeds that germinated after one week of GA treatment were transferred to the greenhouse where the mutant phenotype (Figure [1M](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) was confirmed. The GA-deficiency phenotype was only observable when residual exogenous GA effects were negligible, which normally occurred two weeks after transferring the seedlings to the greenhouse. After this screening, 100 μM GA~3~was sprayed fortnightly to allow flowering and fruit set \[[@B22]\].

Seed germination and seedling measurements
------------------------------------------

Assays on germination time and hypocotyl and root length of dark-grown seedlings were performed by sowing seeds onto wet filter paper in black plastic boxes. Time to germination (seeds with visible radicle) was assessed daily over five days in three replicate experiments (150 seeds per treatment). Seeds were counted in a dark room under green light. Hypocotyl and root lengths were measured after 10 days in 20 seedlings per treatment. For light treatments, seed germination was assessed in growth cabinets (Marconi, Piracicaba, Brazil) *in vitro*under light in a growth chamber (25°C, 16 h photoperiod, 55 μmol photons m^-2^sec^-1^PAR). Seed batches had been harvested at the same time from plants grown under the same conditions.

Evaluation of vegetative and reproductive traits
------------------------------------------------

Plant height was measured weekly over 56 days in 15 plants per treatment. Stems and roots of 60-day-old plants (n = 7) were oven-dried at 60°C and their dry mass determined. Number of flowers was recorded in 15 plants starting from the first complete inflorescence (n = 15). Time from anthesis to ripe fruit was measured in 15 fruits attached to different mother plants. Seeds per fruit, fruit weight and locule number per fruit were determined on 10 fruits per treatment (n = 10). Seed weight was determined for 100 seeds in 10 replicates (n = 10). Total fruit weight per plant (yield) was measured in 15 plants per treatment (n = 15). Total soluble solids (TSS) were measured in the flesh of ripe fruit using a digital refractometer (Atago PR-101) on 12 fruits per treatment (n = 12) derived from 12 different plants.
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